
GOING AFtER

PAPER TRUST

An Extraordinary AggCega

tlOI1 of LaW Breakers

Asked From President Depart

ment of Justice and

Congress

Washington April 25ACtual In-

vootlgullon of the wood pulp and
print ptper question Involving in
prospttit mill lmmlnotlon Into the af
fairs of the pUller Lust to determine
whether or ndt It t I1S alleged by
the American Newspaper PLllJIrs
Association a combination in re-

straint of trade and maintaining II

monopoly of the print paper supply
in the United States was begun to
day by the select committee appoint-
ed by Speaker Cannon Representa-
tives of the committee of fifty ap
pointed by4he American Newspaper
publishers Association arrived in
Washington today in response to a
telegram sent yesterday by Chair
man Minn to President Herman
Ridder of the assoelatlonand Gener
al Manager MelY1lle E Stone of the
Associated Press inviting testimony

The delegation from the associa
tion appeared before the Investigat-
ing body at 2 oclock in the after
noon and the presentation of the
publishers case was at once begun
by John Norris business manager of
the New York Times Norris said he
alyd his associates had come before
the committee In answer to the sum
mons of yesterday

We appear said he as repre
sentatives of substantially all the
daily newspapers in the United
states We consume at least eighty
per cent of the newspaper print paper
used In the United States We appear
as representatives of the seventh
largest Industry In the country an
industry that has been menaced by

an extraordinary aggegatlon of law
breakers

Norris declared his association had
appealed to the house to the presi
dent to the department of justice
and to Congress for Immediate relief
and for months had been asking for
an opportunity to tell their story to
Congress

No USe to Die
I have found out that there Is no

use to die of lung trouble as long as
you can got Dr Kings New Discevery
says Mrs J P White of Rushboro
Pa I would not be alive today on
ly for that wonderful medicine It
loosens up a cough quicker than any

thing else and cureS lung disease even

after the case is pronounced hopeless

This most reliable remedy for coughs

and colds lagrippe asthma bronchitis
and hoa seness Is sold under guaran
tee at all druggists 50c and L00 Trial
bottle free m

Brooker Washingtons Early
Home

The first negro home that I re
member was a log cabin about four
teen by sixteen feet square It
had a small narrow door which hung
on rusty wornout hinges The windows
were mere openings in the wall pro-

tected by a rickety shutter which
sometimes was closed In wInter but
which usually hung dejectedly on un

certain hinges against the walls of the

houseSuch
a thing as a glass window was

unknown to this house There was no

fleer or rather there wits a floor but
it was nohtlng more that the naked

earth There was only one room which

served as kitchen parlor and bedroom

for a family of five which consisted

of my mother my elder brother my

sister myself and the cat In this
cabin we all ate and slept my mother
being the cook on the place My own

bed was a heap of rags on the floor in

the corner of the room next to
the fireplace It was not until after
the emancipation that I enjoyel for the
first time In my Ufo the luxury of
sleeping in a bed It was at times I
suppose somewhat crowded in those
narrow quarters though I do not now
remember having suffered on that ac
count especially as the cabin was al
ways pretty thoroughly ventilated par
ticularly in winter through the wide
openings between the logs in the walls

I mention these facts hero because
the little slaves cabin in which I liv
ed as a child and which is associated
with all my earliest memories is typi-

cal of the places in which the great
mass of the negro people lived a little
more than forty years ago and there
are thousands of negro men and wo
men living today in combortable and
wellkept homes who wilt recognize

what I have written as a good descrip-

tion of the homes in which they were

born and reared
Probably there is no single object

that eo accurately represents and typi-

fies the mental and moral condition lOt

the larger proportion of the members of
my rate fifty years ago ae this same

little slave cabin For the same rea
son It may be said that the best evi-

dence of the progress which the mace
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Ntltsifig Jlofi11iS and-
Oyerburdened Women

In all stations of life whoso visor stud
t titality may have lcm umertnined alill-
i broken down by overwork uxaethtg

social duties the too frequrnt hearing uf
I children or other causes will find In lit

Pierces Favorite Prescrlptlon the most
potent invigeratinq restorative IItrength-
jtlver ever doVlsed for their special bene-
fit Nursing others wih find It ntneclallIrcngtI
system for babys coming In reairg
the ordeal comparatively pthtless jj-

n to nr eon n
o t r ale svRt tn

e hate C you ealc women who
sulTer from frequent headaches back-
ache distress low down
In the abdomen or from or irreg-
ular monthly periods gnawing or dis-
tressed In stomach dluT orspotafloating
pelvic prolapsus ante
version or totrovcrllon or other
mont of womanly fOIr weakness
of parts will whether they experience

I symptoms
nslng faithfully and fairly persistently

I Lr Pierces Favorite Prescription
111111 world ramcd tlrltclfic for woman

weaknesses and peculiar ailments Is anpflvoalcohol in Its
enta printed In plainEtiglirhonit41otie

Plrce this invites the fullestInvestlge
tlon of his formula knowing that It willagentsknownpracticeweaknesses and ailments

It you want to know more about the
composltlo and professional endorse
mentof the Favorite Prescrlptlontsend
postal card request
BulTalo N for hisTee booklet treat-
ing or same

You cant afford to accept as a substi
tute for this oj lmolln compositioncompontlO1
has made since emancipation is the
character and quality of the homes
which they are building for themselves
todaytFrom Booker T Washing
tons Negro Homes In the Century

Shake off the grip of your old enemy
Nasal Catarrh by using Elys Cream
Balm Then will all the swelling and
Soreness be driven out of the tender
inflamed membranes The fits of sneez
Ing will cease and the discharge all
offensive to others as to yourself will
be stopped when the sauses that pro
duce it are removed Clean
Illness comfort and renewed health
by the use of Cream Balm
Sold by all druggists for 50

cents or mailed by Ely Dros 56

Warren Street New Yor-

kSmithNeill
The handsomest wedding of the sea

son In Central City was that of

Miss Helen pryden Smith the beauti-

ful daughter of Mr and Mrs George
Smith and John Draumfleld Neill
of Russellvllle which was celebrated
Wednesday afternoon at 430 oclock
at the Presbyterian church As the
strains of the wedding march filled
the church the attendants Messrs
Dan Mahoney and Will Whittaker of
Russellville passed up the middle atslo
and were Immediately followed by the
groom and his best man Mr Harvey
Stroud a brother of the bride LIt
tie Misses Ruth Stroud and Virginia
Rowe nieces of the bride strewd roses
In the path of the bride as she en
tered the church on the armt of her
father The bridal party was met by
the Rev Walter E Furr and the en
tire party stood In a perfect bower
of cut flowers and palms and bloom
ink plants while the Impressive cere
mony was said Immediately after the
ceremony the bride and groom left
for Florida where they will spend
their honeymoon

Mr Neill is It prominent business
man of Russellville Mr and Mrs
Nelli will be at home after June I in
Russellville The outoftown guests
were Mr and Mrs Harvey Stroud and
Misses Irene and Ruth Stroud of
Staunton m Mr and Mrs Otto
Downs of Livermore Mr and Mrs
Dillas Drown of Livermore Mrs Dan
Duncan of levier Miss Fanny Ham
mond of Rockflel and Messrs Dan
Mahoney of Lewisburg and Mr Will
Whittaker of RussellvllleCentral
City Republican

The bride has many relatives is this
country who will be pleased to learn
of her happy marriage

Good for Everybody
Mr Norman R Coulter a promin-

ent architect in the Dolbort Building
San Francisco says I fully endorse
all that has been said of Electric Bit-

ters as a tonic medicine It is good
for everybody It corrects stomach liv
er and kidney disorders in a prompt
and efficient manner and builds up
the system Electric Biters is the
best spring medicine ever sold over a
druggists counter n a blood purifier
it is unequaled hoc at all drug-
gists m

THE BOARD

OF CONTROL

Of the New Tobacco Orgamlza-

tlon Had Its First Meeting

In Owensboro Saturday

The board of controll of the Green
River Tobacco Growers Association
held its first meeting at the Columbus
hotel on Saturday afternoon and re
mained in session for two hours and n
half There was a general discussion
of the matters of the organization and
especially of the qUHlon of acreage
limitation It was i greed that the
board would recommr nd strongly to
all that they regard the 10000 hill to
the hand limltnti u

The mattrr Jt electing a secretary
was defrrnc iO May 7 out of connsid-

eratfrn to McLean county at the sug
gertou of John Cullin who said his
uunty would take action on the or

ganization in county union next Tues
day at Calhoun and he thought it
would be well to delay that long
Those In attendance were G A Wel
ler J P Crabtree J A Jameson and
Hiram Marksberry of Daviess S F
Whiteley and J A Dellmaln of Ohio
Henry Shafer and D A Drown of
Hancock Dave Moorman of Bracken
ridge John Cullin of McLean Presi
dent Derry and VicePresident Ewing
were also present President Derry
stated that he had heard favorably
from the Indiana counties and they
had given assurance that they would
act with the Green River organiza
tion at least In the matter of hand
ling and the sale of tobacco Itbe best
of feeling prevailed throughout the
meeting and the members of the
board report the outlook as being
very favorable for the new organiza

tionMr
Marksberry did not deem it wIse

to remain at the meeting as the home
warehouse company from the direc
tory of which lie had recently tender
ed his resignation was In session and
had not yet accepted his resignation
Mr V P Statler of McLean county
was also with the board during itts
sessionowensboro Inquirer

Uucle Sam Wants Chairs
Within the next month every factory

In the city will be running to Its full
capacity says a Grand Ledge Mich let
ter The Government contract secured
by the Crawford Chair Company for
18000 mahogany chairs has bed much
to do with the new lease of life In

the manufacturing circles of the town
The chairs will be partially completed
at Grand Ledge the finishing to be
done elsewhere It is estimated It
will tAke five months time to com
plete the job

The sideboards and tables will be
made by the Grand Rapids factories
and distributed to the various army
posts throughout the country

Slave of the Mlta
Undismayed by the fact that had

overtaken his first colony in Ameri-
ca Columbus proceeded to plant a
second colony on Hispaniola Hoytl
but some distance away from the de

solate site of the first He named
this new city Isabella In honor or

Spains queen He began work on It

about the middle of December 1493

It was built facing a small bay on the
northern shore of the island about
twentythe miles west of the pre
sent town of Puerto Plata It was
laid out with streets and had several
buildings of stone It may really
be called the first Spanish city in
America Some remains of it are still
to be seen-

Columbus had brought many things
that he hoped would add to the com
fort and activity of the colonists
seeds tools horses and cattle Among
others was seed for the cultivation of

the sugar cane but the indolent na
ture of the Spaniard cared not for
work of this kind It was well
enough to have the wields of cane yet

not by the sweat of their brows should
they be tended But the climate was
so favorable to the development of the
cane that it would never do not to cul-

tivate it as they might miss a
source of great revenue tnereby Con
sequently the natives were forced in
to their service Often it was at the
point of the lash Neither sickness
nor the attention their own crops need
ed made any difference If they re
belled they laid down their lives as
a forfeit They became the slaves
of Spanish masters

The cultivation of the cane soon
proved so profitable that other cole
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Scoffs Emulsion strengthens enfeebled

nursing mothers by increasing their flesh and
nerve force p

It provides baby with the necessary fat g
and mineri food for healthy growth

ALL DRUGGISTS 50o AND 100
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fists arriving desired also to engage
I in It This of course called tor more
slaves So continuous waif the demand
for them that soon the supply on

happened
them from the other islands There

j was one class however too valuable
I
to be made slaves of the plan ations
These were the gold seekers For un-

dauntedI by the awful fate of their pre
deccessors at La Navldad these sec
ond colonists were led on in the same
mad quest for gold

From those who did not work indemanja
gold from each person On first

I thought this will seem not so large a
tribute but when we learn how great
and how many were the difficulties
under which these poor people laborbasIi the required amount and thus fell un-
derI the lash or by the sword of their

I

tormentorsWhere
natives had made a sue

cess of the eullivationo f cotton the
Spaniards saw it was to their inr
terest not to take them away from
their fields for cotton was then a-

very valuable commodity on
land Tribute was also required

fromIIthese Indians In their case It
an arrQ a twentyellht poundspersonI
gold was paid each person recEJIed a

i receipt in the shapeof a bit of metal
with an opening In the center and
a mark along the edge These they
had to string about their necks If
lost they lead the tribute to pay
again If they could not pay it they
were cruelly beaten or put in chains
and thrown Into poison While Im
prisoned some died of pain and fright
others of starvation Those who ran
away were hunted with doge and
cruelly lacerated

But the Spanish masters were too
shrewd to put to death the slaves
who worked their cane planta
tions Now and then ono met
such a fate through a sudden
outburst of passion but as
a general thing their lives were spared
because of their value They were
given heavy tasks to perform It
they railed they were beaten and tome
times mutilated with the sword a
favorite Spanish weapon of punlshmen
They were treated as the dogs and
horses were treated until their spirits

I were broken until their necks were
bent to receive the yoke of slavery

As a means of Inducing other set
leIs to join the colon large tractstheseIslaves were allotted When the sup

I ply on the Islands gave out raids were
made upon the neighboring Islands

NavldndIlmd
I Carlbs Shameful to record these
raids were made principally against

I

the gentle people of the Bahamas
against those who had so kindly and
hospitably received Columbus and his
men on their landing In America Some
were taken from this very Island
Guaanalmnt as the native ofIlit But these poor creatures
all the treachery practiced to
thEm and the pains and labor to whichInItotheir homES and died Some lived to
tm the soil a short while but others
unable to bear the cruel torture of
slaveryy ran away at the outset
The dogs tore many to pieces othI
ers were trampled to death under the
feet of the horses A few lived to
reach the northern shores of HIspan-
iola Here they sank upon their knees
stretched out their hands imploringly
toward their homes and died of heart
broKen with grief Others committed
suicide some hanged themselves
some took poison some were drowned
while others threw themselves from
high elms

How terrible to read of these things
And to some they may seem too ter
tible to be true But they are all
even more in the records of the old
chronicles What is truly astonish
Ing Is that some of then are Spains
own historians

Because of this plan adopted by
Spain of distributing to her early col
onists tracts of land to which
slaves were allotted they were called
repartlmlentoe from a Spanish word
meaning partition division Later
these servants were called slaves of tb-

mtta because of their forced labor In
mines on plantations and elsewhere
the word mlta havIng reference to the
payment of a tribute It was as
such that the poor Indians of Peru
Vho labored In the silver mines were
known and later the wretched peons
in Mexico and Cuba This system of
slavery was continued until follow
ing a series of long and heroic strug
gles the shacklES were struck front
bound hands in 1873 and the mlta
wasno longer an Institution of
SpalnThe Childrens VIsitor

IThe KInd You Kayo Mways Bought and which has been
use for ocr 30 years has borne the signature or

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervisIon since Its Infancy
Allow no one to deceive you In this

All OoanterreltM imitations and Justasgood are hut
Expcrimeuts that trifle with nod endanger the health of
Infants and Chlldrcnpericnco against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oll earc-
goric Drops and Soothing Syrups It Is Pieasaut It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures Dlarrhwa and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach nod Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The CWldren PanaceaThe Mothers Friend

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signaturo of

TIio Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
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OUR CLUBBING RATES =

THE REPUBLICAN and Louisville Herald135
THE REPUBLICAN and Louisville Daily Herald 325
THE REPUBLICAN and CourierJournal 1bO
THE REPUBLICAN and St Louis GlobeDemocrat 175
THE REPUBLICAN and Home and Farm 125
THE REPUBLICAN and Lippencotts and Cosmoplitan 325
THE REPU8LICU and Twicea Week Owensboro Inquirer 175
THE REPUBLICAN and Daily Owensboro Inquirer 375
THE REPUBLICAn and TwiceaWeek Oboro Messenger 175
TIlE REPUBLICAN and National Magazine 150
TUB RElUIILICAN and TaylorTrotwood Magazine 150
TILE REPUBLICAN and New Idea Womans Magazine 135

Address all orders to
THE

REPUBLICANapital

Surplus Profits1250p
This is your Dank Como in

DIRECTORS
Gabe Likens Alvin RoweDurch

Felix JIm Polk Stevens F
Hoover

t4
Ohio County Supply ColfiIirnoorporctcdl 9
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Hardware Machinery and all Kinds E

i of Farming Implements
bb

fiWe carry a complete line of Buggies and Surreys When you
buy a Buggy you do not want to make a mistake In material and =

4 workmanship We handle only the best makes and can therefore

tfi b1Agentfl and Moline with all repairs for same 5It
fi A full line of fence wire Steel and Felt Roofing Myers Deep 9fi Well Pumps Cultivators Disc Harrows and Drills Also all kinds U
4of Field Seeds 9

We handle the following well known brands of Wagons MUch M

cq ell Mogul Blount and Owensboro Also Deering and Milwaukee

4 ti Harvesting Machinery

fi We sell the best Gasoline Engine on the market and Corn 94 Crushers and Meal Mills to connect with same lAwn Mowers 94and Swings The largest supply house In Ohio county Give us a
4tcall Prices always equitable 9fi
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